
Submission to> the Taif Aflalrs Division should
contalin:
1) copies of ait documents reIatecI to the entry of the

merchandcise to whlcti the reqt*est refors, including
those issued by U.S. Customs;

2) a statement of ail facts relative to the tr3nsactlon,
and generaily following the outline of a request for a
bindlng tarliff classification ruling.

The Customs Service may, at its disoretion, refuse to
consider a requast for internai advice if, in ttir opin-
ion, there is a clear anTd deflrdtive Customs precedent
supporttig their position. If the importer ls valldly flotJ
in agreement wlth that position he may, withln 90 days
after liquidation of the entry, file a request with U.S.
Customs for a Protes! Review.

Assistance
With a Request for Protest Review
On issues where a request for proteet revlew le to be
undertaken, the Tarif f Affairs Division can assist the
importer arnd hie broker in preparlng the request by
providing advk.e and suggestions on what information
cari b. used to support the lmporter's case.
In order for tbls assistance to be effective, this
Division must be furnished wlth all information regard-
ing what bas taken place. Such information should
include thep following:

1) alliInformation, as lsted, for a binding tariff classif i-
cation ruling request;

2) a copy of the customs entry uncter protest; and
3) ail correspondence (no matter how trivial) between Ithe importer, the i>roker and theo U.S. Customis au-thorlties regardlng the subjeat under protost.

In those particular cases where a proteet revlew le to
b. requested because an importer's request for inter-
rnal advice is denled by the U.S. Customs Service, as
previously outlined, the following adltlonal informa-
tion should also h. submltted to the Tarif f Affaire
Division:
a) a copy of the U.S. Customs refusal to consider the

Internai A4vice Request;
b) a copy of the Request for internal Açivice,. lncludilng

ali supporting documnents, and information as out-
lineci for a request for internal advlce assistance.
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